
Mark Baug h, Communications Subsystem 
Manager for TRMM and ISTP, has been a GROC 
member for nine years. He runs and bikes at 
least three times a week at a minimum of 80% 
effort. He also has at (east three basketbaH 
workouts a week. Mark would like to see an 
outdoor basketbaf! court next to the fitness lab 
for a possible basketball tournament. 

Mark has participated in every Fun Run 
since 1986. For observers with long memory, the 
competition between Mark and Ironman triathlete 
Ed Boggess must have been among the most 
exciting moments in Fun Run history. Mark has 
taken several first place trophies in both the 2-
mile and 10K competitions. 

Competition is nothing new to Mark, 
since he had competed in track and field and 
cross country for high school and college teams. 
During the past twenty one years, he has run 
seven marathon, Including New York and Boston, 
and over 300 other racing events. 

Besides running and basketball, Mark is 
also active in Goddard's Black History Club and 
Auto Club. His other hobbies include housing 
construction, auto mechanics, audio systems and 
aU sports. 

At present, Mark only trains to keep in 
shape. However, he is seriously thinking about 
retuning to competition next year. 

Diane Dobak, on site contractor supporting 
Code 734 in CAD circuit board design, has been 
the captain of the Code 734 Power Misers Fun 
Run team for the past several years. Although 
she occasionally take some breaks from running, 
she considers running to be her favorite way to 
stay active so she could eat more pizza! 

Diane has been partiCipating in the Fun 
Run for five years, and has brought her time 
down to a respectable 16:27. Recently she has 
added the 10K of the GROC fall and spring series 
to her running menu, after an exhilarating time in 
the Bay Bridge Run in 1994. 

Besides running, Diane also likes to bike, 
though not so much for the workout. She likes 
to backpack a picnic, pick a nice path - like the 
Canal tow path - and enjoy the scenery. She also 
roHerblades and goes camping once a while. In 
the winter, she occasionally goes skiing and ice 
skating. 

Besides physical activities Diane also like 
to read, especially fiction adventure thriliers. She 
draws and makes crafts, or spends hours at art 
and craft shows and art exhibits. Furthermore, 
she likes to trall'ei and go to beaches. 
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Recently, Diane discovered America On 
Line, so she is having fun exploring those CHAT 
rooms - just talking to other runners of course! 
She may be reached at DMDobak@AOl.com. 

Spring 2-Mife Fun Run 

Teams Scored by Participation 
Numbef of 

Rank Particip'ts 
1 65 
2 63 
3 58 
4 37 
5 28 
5 28 
7 15 
8 12 
8 12 

10 11 
10 11 
12 10 
13 ~ 9 
14 5 
a 3 

Team Scoring 
.B.ao!i ~ 

1 37.70 
2 73.51 
3 81.13 
4 87.13 
5 94.61 
6 148.00 
7 257.88 
8 270.54 
9 291.52 

10 456.00 
11 508.31 
12 535.28 
13 635.97 
14 684.39 

Team Name 
The SEIMSS Team 
Facility MDs 
Infomaniacs 
Out to Launch 
Communicators 
Pacers 
Procurement Pacers 
Lockheed-Martin Shooting Stars 
Like the Wind 
RunCSC 
Speed N Snooze 
The ('...entrel Freaks 
The Power Misers 
Tunnelers 
Hot to Trot 

by Speed 
Team Name 

Speed N Snooze 
Out to Launch 
Like the Wind 
Pacers 
The SEIMSS Team 
Facility MDs 
Communicators 
Lockheed-Martin Shooting Stars 
Infomaniacs 

The Control Freaks 
The Power Misers 
RunCSC 
Procurement Pacers 
Tunnelers 

NASA Presidential Sports Challenge 
There is still time to participate before the 

deadline of August 31. However, your choices of 
sports may be limited at this point. Stop by at the 
Fitness Lab for further imformation 

Better late than never!? There may stili 
be one activity that t'Jrrl you onl 


